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and channels pass from it to the soft tissues of the sutures,
Finally, if the mastoid is to be held to extend to the superior
border of the petrous bone, then there will have to be still further
burdening of the nomenclature, if we are to define exactly what
part of the bone we are speaking of.

The " antro-sigmoid vein " has been spoken of as a tributary of the
petro-squamosal sinus. Now, I wish to state definitely that it is not
a tributary of the petro-squamosal sinus. The petro-squamosal sinus
lies on the surface of the bone and this vessel lies in the substance
of the bone. It does not join the petro-squamosal sinus, but it
does join the sigmoid sinus or superior petrosal sinus, the former
most frequently. Again, suppose that the antro-sigmoid vein were
a tributary of the petro-squamosal sinus, that does not in the least
detract from its importance. The haemorrhoidal veins are only
tributaries of the portal vein, but no one will deny their import-
ance when considered in relation to dysentery and abscess of the
liver.

The details brought forward in this paper are hard anatomical
facts which may be seen by any one who will take the trouble to
make sections of the temporal bone and study them, and they
throw an important light on the paths of infection and extension
of disease in this bone; they explain in a simple manner some
points concerning which we were in need of information, and they
give indications as to treatment, on which I hope to make a further
communication at a future date.
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A FATAL CASE OF NECROSIS OF THE SPHENOIDAL AND
POSTERIOR ETHMOIDAL CELLS; PHLEBITIS OF THE
CAVERNOUS SINUS; PYiEMIA.

BY A. L. WHITEHEAD, M.B. & B.S.Lond.;
Ophthalmic and Aural Surgeon to the General Infirmary at Leeds.

DISEASE of the sphenoidal sinus having attracted increasing
interest during the last few years, it becomes of importance to
record all cases possessing features of special interest.

The present case was that of a woman aged forty-seven, well
nourished, and enjoying good health up to the time of the fatal illness,
except for the presence for two years of a purulent discharge from the
left side of the nose, said to have followed an attack of facial ery-
sipelas. For five weeks there had been frequent and very severe
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headaches and attacks of vertigo; for three days occasional attacks of
vomiting, slight rigors, fever, and a general sense of malaise. The
day before she came under my care she had an uncomfortable feeling
of tension in the left eye, with diplopia, and her friends noticed
that the eye was prominent and squinting.

On admission the temperature was found to be 99°, pulse 110,
and respirations 28. Examination of the eyes showed both fundi
normal, but there was some proptosis of the left eye, and move-
ments of the globe were restricted in all directions. On examina-
tion of the nose thick creamy pus could be seen descending
between the septum and the middle turbinate bone on the left side.

Ether was administered, and the left middle turbinate removed ;
the sphenoidal sinus was then explored, and the anterior wall found
soft and carious, and the cavity full of pulpy material, pus, granu-
lation tissue, and blood, the immediate posterior ethmoidal cell-
being similarly affected. The anterior wall of the sphenoidal
sinus and the inner walls of the ethmoidal cells were removed, and
the cavities cautiously but thoroughly curetted, and then lightly
packed with iodoform gauze to check the haemorrhage.

Staphylocoecus aureus was found in pure culture in the material
removed.

Next day there was no improvement in the general condition,
the temperature being 101°, and the pulse 110, and the respiration
SO. The headache and proptosis were unrelieved and the vomiting
persisted. The heart-sounds were clear and normal, but the breatli-
sounds indicated some pneumonic consolidation at both bases. The
evening temperature was 103°, pulse 132, respiration 44.

During the following day she grew rapidly worse, the face
becoming deeply flushed and congested; the nose was purple and
the cheeks mottled. This condition rapidly spread, and deepened
in colour until towards evening the nose was almost black, the
cheeks were covered with large purpuric blotches, and the arms
and legs were much discoloured, resembling post-mortem staining.
The mucous membrane inside the nose was almost black, quite hard
and dry, practically no discharge coming away, although some
crusts had formed in the upper and posterior parts. Breathing
became very laboured, and the heart commenced to fail. No bruit
could be heard, however. Examination of the blood revealed
marked leucocytosis. A culture showed a pure growth of staphylo-

Death ensued early on the next day.
At the necropsy the lungs were found to be extremely congested

and contained numerous recent infarcts. The pericardial sac con-
tained about four ounces of serous fluid. The mitral valves were
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thickened from old disease, but some recent vegetations were
also present. The tricuspid valves were covered with fresh vegeta-
tions. The spleen contained infarcts, and there were some sub-
capsular haemorrhages in both kidneys. The walls of the cavernous
sinus on the left side were softened, thickened, and deeply blood-
stained, but the cavity did not contain any ante-mortem clot. The
anterior wall of the sphenoidal sinus had been partially removed,
together with the inner wall of the posterior ethmoidal cells ; these
cells, together with the sinus, contained blood-stained semi-purulent
Huid; the remaining portions "of the walls of these cavities were
softened, carious, and deeply blood-stained. No disease was present
in the anterior ethmoidal cells, in the antra, in the frontal sinuses,
or within the orbit. The brain and meninges were healthy.

The condition was clearly one of chronic suppuration in the
sphenoidal sinus and in the posterior ethmoidal cells, with an
acute staphylococcic infection three or four days before she was
first seen.

From the ocular symptoms, it is probable that the wall of the
cavernous sinus was infected the day before the operation, and
opening and draining the sinus and the cells were powerless to
arrest the spread of the pyaemic infection.

The importance of treating chronic nasal suppuration is still not
fully realised by our profession at large. A persistent discharge
from the nose is regarded with the slight interest which a chronic
otorrhoea attracted a few years ago.

A chronic nasal discharge cannot as a rule be regarded as
carrying with it many elements of danger to life, and when the
surgeon is consulted it is to obtain relief from pain, or from the
discomfort of excessive or offensive secretion; nevertheless the
present case illustrates the risk of leaving untreated a suppuration
in close proximity to a vital organ.

NOTES.
The ANNUAL MEETING of the BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION will

take place at Oxford on July 26, 27, 28, 29. The Section of
Laryngology and Otology will be held under the presidency of
Mr. Charters Symonds, F.R.O.S. All communications with refer-
e»ce to the work of the section should be addressed to the
Honorary Secretaries: Dr. Jobson Home, 27, New Cavendish
Street, London, W.; Dr. B. C. Bevers, 117, Woodstock Road,
Oxford.




